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READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST

An answer booklet and a graph paper booklet are provided inside this question paper. You should follow the
instructions on the front cover of both booklets. lf you need additional answer paper or graph paper ask the
invigilator for a continuation booklet or graph paper booklet.
Write in dark blue or black pen.

You may use an HB pencil for any diagrams or graphs.
Do not use staples, paper clips, glue or correction fluid.
DO NOT WRITE IN ANY BARCODES.

Answer all the ouestions.
Give non-exact numerical answers correct to 3 significant figures, or 1 decimal place in the case of angles in
degrees, unless a different level of accuracy is specified in the question.
The use of an electronic calculator is expected, where appropriate.
You are reminded of the need for clear presentation in your answers.

At the end of the examination, fasten all your work securely together.
The number of marks is given in brackets [] at the end of each question or part question.
The total number of marks for this paper is 50.
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Ayman's breakfast drink is tea. cott'ee or hot chocolate rvith probabilities 0.6-5, 0.2U. 0.07 respectively.

When he drirrks tea, the probability that he has rnilk in it is 0.8. When he drinks cofl'ee. the probability
that hc has rnilk in it is 0.-5. When he drinks hot choccllate he always has ntilk in it.

(i) Draw a fully labcllecl tree diagrarr to feprcsent tl-ris infortttittion. l2l

(ii) t-ind the probability that Aynrrn's breakfast drink is coflee" given tl-rat his drink has Inilk in it.
l3l

When visiting the dentist thc probability o1'waiting le ss than -5 rlinr,rtes is 0.

waiting less than l0 r-ninutes is 0.8fi.

(i) frind the probability of waiting betwecn.5 and l0 ntittutes.

A randonr sample of 180 people who visit the clentist is chosen.

16, and the probal-rility o1

(ii) Use a suitable approxinration to find the probability thut ntore than ll5 of thesc people wait
between -5 and l0 minutes. l5l

Aparticulartypeof birdlays l,2.3or-treggsinanesteachyear. Theprobabilityof-reggsiseclual
to A.r'. where k is a constiutt.

(i) Draw r-rp a probability distrihution table. in tc'rrns of k. lbr the nurrber of eggs laid in a yeitr ancl

find the value of rt. I3l

(ii) Irind the nrean and variance o1'the nunrber of eggs laid in a year by this type of bird. l3l

Wlren peoplc visit a ccrtain large shop. on averuge 31%, of thetn clo not buy anything. -539'i spcnd less

11-,xp $-50 and l3%, spend ,1 1sx51 $-50.

(i) l5 people visiting the shop are chosen at ranciorl. Calcr-rlate the probabilitl'that at lcast lJ of
them br-ry sornetlring. l3l

(ii) n people visitirrg thc shop are chosen at randonr. "l'lre probability that nonc of thcm spends rtt

least $-50 is less than 0.0-1. lrind thc stttallest possible value of rt. l3l

The litllowing arc the ntaxintunr dlily wind speeds irr kilon-retres pt:r hottr lirr the first twcr 
""'ecks 

in

April lbr two to\vns. Bronlea and Rogatc.

(i) Draw,a back-to-back stern-and-leaf diagrattt t() r'epresent this infirrntittittn. l-5 1

(ii) WritedownthenteclianclfthemaxintunrwindspeedsforBronleaandfindtheintcrcltrartilerange
for Rogate. I"l I

(iii) Usc your diagranr to makc oltc conrpiit'ison between the maxirtr-tnr wind speeds in thc t\\'o towlls.
tll

tll

4

Brcln lea tt -l-5 o 33 21 3 -'): l-l 28 l+ l-l t1 l-s tl
Rogate 7 -5

t-+ 1.5 23 7 ll l:l 26 l8 :: -) l6 I0 IJ
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tirne in minutes taken by Peter to walk to the shop and buy a newspapel is nornrally distribr"rted
nrean 9.-5 ancl standard deviation 1.3.

frindtheprobabilitythatonarandomlychosendayPetcrtakeslongerthan 10.2minutes. l3l

()n 90(/c of days he takes longe:r than I nrir-rutes. Find the value of / l3l

(lalcr,rlate an cstinrate o1'the numbcr ol' days in a year (36-5 days) on which Peter takes less than
8.8 nrinutes to walk to the shop and buy a newspaper. l3l

(a) lrind the nurnber o1'difl'erent ilrrangenrclrts which can be made of all l0 letters of the word
WAl,I-FLOWt1R if
(i) therc are n(r rcstrictions. t I I

(ii) there are e xactly six letters betwee n the two Ws. l-ll

(b) A tcarn of 6 pcople is to be chosen fronr -5 swimmers. 7 athletes and -l cyclists. There must be

at least I fronr each activity and there nrr-rst he nrorc alhletes than cyclists. Find the number ol'
difl"ercnt ways in which thc team can bc chosen. l+l


